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PEARIi SECURITIES LIMITED

S. No Head of Account Value in Hair Cut / Net AdJusted
Vllr ra

1. Assets
)roDertv & Eouioment 40.754.594 100.0001

1.2 Intanoihle Assets , 7Sn OOO 1 nn nnol
1,3 Investment in Govt. Securities (150.000xqq)

1.4

[nvestment ln Debt. Securities
1r flsteo tnan:

570 0l the Dalance sheet value in the case of tenure uDto 1 vear. 5.000/t
i. 7.5olo of the halance sheet vallre, in the aeqe of tenr rrp from 1 -1 vpars. 7 \io/t

10o/o of the balance sheet value. in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears. 10.000/.

If unlisted than:
. 100/o of the balance sheet vahrE in the case of tenrrre untn 1 veer 1i 0]no/,

1).S0o/t
ii, 15o/o of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears 15.0001

1.5

lnvestment ln Eauitv Smurities
. If listed 15% or VaR of each securities 0n the cutoff date as computed by the
ipar rrifiac FyahennF fnr racnar+iva <aar rritia< whi.ha\rar ic hinhor 1,88s,262,999 499,740,286 1,386,122,713

If unlisted. 100!/0 of carrvino value. 1 00.000/.
ii.Subscription money against Investment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as
iubscription money provided that shares have not been alloted o; are not included in
'hF invFctmcntc df <p.r rritia< hr^kor
:nvestment in PSX shares

1.5 :nvestment in subsidiaries 100.ooo/.

L.7

Shnent in associated mmDanies/undertaklnd
. If listed 200/o or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for
nsne(tive secrrriiies whiahFVFr i€ hiahcr
i, If unlisted, 100o/o of net value. 0.00o/t

1.8
;tatutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or
'entral .lanncii^n, 

^r 
iil, 

^thar 
ahtih, 10,487,979 100.00%

1.9 vlaroin deDosits with exchanoe and clearino house. ??-qo6 561 33.906.553
10 reposit with authorized intermediarv aoainst borrowed securities under SLB.

1.1 )ther deDosits and oreDavments 4.279.694 100.0001

1.12

\ccrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or
leht qa.r rritiac ai. /Nil\
l00o/o in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other
'elated oarties 100.0001

1.13 )ividends receivables.

7.t4
qmounts receivable agalnst Repo financing.
qmount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securlties purchased
under nepo affanoement shall not be included in the lnvestmenb-,
Jtherc '100.00%

1.15
. Short Term Loan To Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within
[2 months .

7,197 ,672 7,t97,672

i. Receiltables other than trade receivables 3q.607.66) 1 0n on%

1.16

Receivables from clearing house or securlties exchanoe(s)
10070 value of claims other than those on account of entitleilents against trading of
secrrritips in all markaf< inrl rdinn MtM aainc 100,000/o

claims on account of entitlements agalnst trading of securities in all markets incklding
14tM oains-

1.77

Recelvables from customers

i. In case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of
securities held in the blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash
deposited as collateral by the financee (iii) market value of any securities deposited as
collateral after applying VaR based haircut,
i. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined through adjustments.

85.215,453 925,985 u,289,468

ii, Incase receivables are against margin trading, 5olo ofthe net balance sheetvalue,
ii. Net amount afr$ deductlno haircut
iii, Incase receivables are against securities borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to
NCCPL as collateral upon entering into contract
iii. Net amount alter deducting haricut
v, Incase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, Oolo of the net
)alance sheet value,
iv. Balanre sh*t ualue

588,474,644 588,474,644

v. Incase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of
(i) the market value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts
after applying VAR based haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective
sustomer and (iii) the market value of securities held as collateral after applying VaR
based haircuts.
v Louar of net balance sheet value or value detemtined thtough
ediustmenb

899,601,276 425,577,306 474,023,970

vl. 70Oo/o halratt In the case of amount r&etuabte ibnn rclaw prties, 100.0001

.l4u
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1.18

Cash and Bank balances
I. Bank Ealance-Droorietorv accounts 5.Otg.276 0.00o/t 5.Otg.276
ii. Bank balanae-crrstomer acaolrnts ?oR.c18.C83 o.000/. ?0R.q18 qR3

iii. cash in hand 4.258-825 0.0001 4.258.825
.1q fot l Assets ?,q15,74q_6ro )_Aq)_)1j_11tt
Liabilities

2.1

rrade Prvables
D1/rhla t^ av.han^ac :hd 

^l6a.ind 
I

ii Prvehlc tdain<i lavaranpd merkaf nr dr r.fc
iii- Pavahle to cilqfomPrc ?qq 65? n?7 o-ooo/, 7qq.553.O37

2.2

rrent Liabilities
qfah rt6ru and rFdr rlatnru ai rcq a )77 6R6 n nno/, \ )77 5P.6

ii- Aaanrals and other navahleq 4qr.8q0_q1 4 0.000/r 4q?,8q0,q14
iii. Short-term borrowinos 1.729.900.672 O.OOo/t 7.729.900.672
iv Crrrrent nnrtion of cilhdr.linafed l^rn<
v. (-llrrent Doftron ot lono lprm lrahrlrfieq

vi. Deferred Liabilities
vii- Provision for had dphtq
viii. Provision for taxation 10.914-525 10.914.625
ix. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial

2.3

Non-Current Llabilities
i. Lono-Term finanaind 100.oo0/"

a. Long-Term financing obtained from financial instituion: Long term portion of
'inancing obtained from a financial institution including amount due against finance 200,385,776 100.000/o

b. Other lono-term liabilities 1)4 4)1 ))) 100 000/.
ii. Staff retirement heneflts 30.? r 8,000 0.000/r 30.21 8.000

iii. Advance agalnst shares for Increase in Capltal of S€curities broker:
1000/o haircut may be allowed in respect of advance against shares if:
a. The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d, There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against irdvance and all
regulatory requirements relating to the increase in paid up capital have been
completed.
e, Audltor is satisfied that such advance is against the increase of capital.

iv. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial
itatpments

2.4

Subordinated Loans
r. luu-/o or suoorornareo toans wntcn Iutnlt me conotuons speorteo Dy SEUP are
allowed to be deducted:
The Schedule III provides that 1000/0 haircut will be allowed against subordinated
Loans which fulfill the conditions specified by SECP. In this rbgard, following
conditions are specified:
a. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the
amount to be repaid after 12 months of reporting period
b. No haircut will be allowed against short term portion which is repayable within next
12 months.
c, In case of early repayment of loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital
,nd rawic6.l I i^r 

'il 
ar^i+.l +r+amd^I a' '6| h^ -, 'hmi*^r l^ ^v^h-^-^

!.llubordinated loans which do not fulfill the conditions sDecified bv SECP
2.5 fotal Liabilit€s 2.493,661.A72 2.568,854-A74

{. r€nKrng Liabiltues Retating to :

3.1

oncentration in Margin Flnancing
Ihe amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from
rny of the financees exceed 1006 of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total
'inancees

44,674,793 70001 44,674,793

3.2

Concentration ln securites lending and borrowing
Ihe amount by which the aggregate of:
'i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

ili) Cash margins paid and

iiii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 11oo/o of the
nrrLat vrl' 

'6 
af ch:rac harrmlad

3.3

Net unden rrltlng CommitmenE
l'a) in the case of rioht issuse ! if the market value of securites is less than or
rqual to the subscription price;

.he aggregate of:
'i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and
'ii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the
;ecurities.
:n the case of righb issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the
;ubscription price, 5olo of the Haircut multiplied by the net underwritino

(b) in any other case : 12.50/o of the net underwritino commitments

3.4
Negative equiW of subsidiary
The amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due
frnm thc cr rhcidirru\ ey.ood lha t^trl li:hiliiiac 

^f 
ih6 cr rhcidirnr

3.5

Foreign exchange agreellents and foreign currency positions
5olo of the net position in foreign currency.Net position in foreign currency means the
difference of total assets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities
dFndminetaal in fnrainn .r rrrontu

3.6 I Amount Payable under REPO
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3.7

eoo adiustment
ln the case of financier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less
.he 110% of the market value of underlying securites.
ln the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after
rpplying haircut less the total amount received ,less value of any securites deposited
ls collateral by the purchaser after applying haircut less any cash deposited by the

3.8

loncentrated DroDrietan Dositions

.f the market value of any security is between 25o/o and 510/6 of the total proprietary
)ositions then 5olo of the value of such security .If the market of a security exceeds
;1% of the proprietary position,then 10olo of the value of such security

118,236,772 1000/o ttg,236,712

3.9

ro Posltions in futures and oDtions
i. In case of customer positions, the total margin requiremneG in respect of open
postions less the amount of cash deposited by the customer and the value of
securites held as collateral/ pledged with securities exchange after applyiong VaR
hiir.' 

't.
i. In case of proprietary positions, the total margin requirements in respect of open
a^citi^nc t^ tha a*ant n^t rlrar.h, m6t

3.10

Short sell Dositions
i. Incase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market
on behalf of customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the
cash deposited by the customer as collateral and the value of securities held as
.^llataral ,ftor r^nh/i^a \/AD h>cad H,ir."t.

ii. Incase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready
market and not yet settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the
vah rF 6f qaal rdtie< nladncd a< .^llafFrrl eftar ennlvin^ h2ir.r 

'ic
3-11 fotal Rankino Liabilites 162-!111-SOa 162;911,504

160,445,736


